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The community lends a hand after a Canandaigua

fam叫ys home was left in shambles following an alleged

larceny.

By Aaron CIIrtjs acu掘s@messenge「postmedia.com

CANANDAIGUA - Despite reliefthat came wi血the arrest ofthe two men

charged in comection wi血血e theft ofnearly $44JOOO supposed to be used

for her fi坤tys home-improvement project, Beckie M班iman stm had a lot of

wor立亡o do.

Tracy Young of Waylandl and Nicholas Hagadone of CohoctonJ

owners/operators of Mirallas Home Improvements, Started work on

M劃iman's pleasant Street home in the city of Canandaigua during May. By

October’after co皿ecting $43I79O from MillimanI the duo had wa膿ed away

from the prpject, leaving血e residence w弛out a I.OOf over血e kitchen and

leaving血e Canandaigua resident wi血no money to do anythingあout it.

一一When it rained’it rained in our kitchenI it ralned in our ba血room) it rained

in our bedr○○孤;’瑚醐繭閲粗認id.

Without the impending compassion from members of the community’

M皿man expects that her home would have been condemned by now′狐d

血e lO people who resided血ere - induding eight young ones - WO血d have
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血at we don-t have enough words to describe our gratitude not only to the

contractors volunteering but to血e ou申Ouring of mental and moral support

from complete strangers;’Milliman said.

It started in May, When M皿iman released an advertisement seeking a

COntraCtOr tO handle her home-improvement project.

After receiving a settlemen[ from a vehide crash血at left her disめled nearly

eight years ago, Milliman decided to put血e money into her home, Which

needed more spaCe. As it was when血e expansion pr匂ect was m揮ped out, it

WaS a three-bedroom, 1 ,400-Square-foot residence on Pleasant StreetタWhich

served as home to M組1iman and her husband, along wi血her eight c皿dren

and grandc蘭dren. The goal was to add thee more bedrooms to血e

residen ce.

一,Vi7e took血e money and invested it in血e home to make it big enough for all

血e kids,” Milliman said.

M地iman received a response from approximately lO cQntractOrS.

"Most of)them couldn't start until September," M亜man said∴一But these guy§

§aid血ey could st加血two weeks.’’

'l丁hese guys" - 1bung and Hagadone - Came With plenty ofreferrals and a

professional demeanor’aCCOrding to Mi11iman. The Canandaigua resident was

also impre§Sed by血e company-s website’Which allegedly induded pictures of

the work血eyhad done - Or SO She thought - along w血what she believed to

be authentic and glowing reviews.

It’s a website that Milliman sald no Ionger exists.

The men did some work, but血eir inconsistent e舘MtS ended in October

when the men are accused ofabandoning work on the Plea§狐t Street home.

After an investigation by the Canandaigua Police Department’tbung and

Hagadone were charged on Nov・ 29 wi血third-degree grand larcenyJ a Class D
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一一They did a lot of damage when血ey were here;一M掘man said∴,They did do

work, but血ey did poor quality work and皿Ore damage than anything."

The arrest reached the news as did血e Milliman familys pending quandary - a

home wi血a rooftom offwith a New lbrk winter dosing in.

Canandaigua Code Enforcement O範cer Dave LeClair reached out to

MⅢiman’SuggeS血g contractors to contact. That was only血e beginning of

血e help血at poured in.

Kevin Broomfield, OWner Of K.B. Con§truCtion in Canandaigua, had done a

quote on血e Milliman home back in May. After hearing about her situation

on血e news and again through social media, he decided to reach out・

"I just told her to give me a call," Broomfield said・ ’’She said血at she had no

money. I told her that we knew her situation and we'd try to make it work.

And that's what we did.`一

On Wednesday, Broomfield sald from血e §Cene Of血e home-improvement

project that he has put血a total ofsix days oflわor at血e home. On

ThursdayJ electricians are coming to血e siteJ Window§ will be put in and walls

w軸be xp. After th加it-s insulation’dry wan and roofrog. All血e materials

have been donated from local companies.

AIso on §Cene helping on Wednesday was Joe Cola§aCCO, the managing

director of the young Canandaigua-based nonprofit organization, Kingdom

Proprietors Inc`

一{I basically look to heIp out those who don’t have血e me包n§ Or ab揖ty to

perform necessary and required repairs on血eir ho皿e and propertyr

C0lasac∞ s証d.

The Pleasant Street project is a bit larger than what his organization is

designed for, but he’s happy to join in.

"It's satisfying;一Colasacco said∴(丁here’s nothing more rewarding than

helping people. We saw somebody in our community who needed he]p' We
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Can’t just sit by and do nothing.《’

The assistance hasn't ended with the cons廿uction work, aS Iocal restaurants -

The Green Front, Pudgies and Pizano’s Italian Kitchen - have donated food to

血ose who have helped out at血e site.

A completion date for血e project is undear, but血is is a job that Broo皿field

intends to see through until血e end.

’’Ybu can’t get into something肱e址s and let them down;’said Broomfrold,

Who has owned his business for 22 years. ’’This was just a tragedy. I’m a

contractor, and us guys - We’re not like血ose people. We don’t need血em in

Our COmmunity.’’

Broomfrold said that more hands could be used to help at the §Cene. Those

looking to help out at the Pleasant Street home can do so by contacting

Broomfield at 585-729-6134.

AIso, members of血e community can donate to the cause by visiting

WWW.gOfundme.com/beck王emiIliman.

As for Hagadone and Youngl they were both arraigned in Canandaigua Gity

Court and placed in the Ontario CountyJa組. Hagadone has since been

released from血e facility after posting a $10,000 bond, While Young was

released after posting a $20,000 bond.

They w田appear in Canandaigua City Court at a later date・

Canandaigua police o範cers are asking members of血e community to contact

瓜em at 585-394-331 1 if血ey or someone they know could have been a

POSSible victim of血is duo and their company.
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